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"Medicine is a social science and politics nothing more than
medicine on a grand wale"
These words were spoon rnnre than 100 years ago by the
great German pathologist, Rudolph Virchow . In all those
years there was never a time when their significance was
greater than at this moment following the presentation of
President Clinton's agenda for health care reform . Virchow
had good credentials both in medicine and politics . He has
been called the preeminent figure in medical science in the
latter half of the 19th century . His career in politics included
service as a member of the German Reichstag . In 1848, a
year of revolution and great social upheaval throughout
Europe, he published a journal titled : Medical Reforin. True
to Vimhow's statement, medical science has become politics
on a grand scale, perhaps the leading political issue of our
time and one on which the Clinton presidency may well
stand or fall .
It may be premature, even presumptuous to discuss the
Clinton plan since as these words are being written, it has
not yet been introduced into the Congress . There will be
many changes before Congress finally passes a bill and that
is not expected until the end of 1994, But looking at the plan
as we know it now, I see warning flags fluttering in the winds
of health care change .
A draft of the Clinton plan, widely distributed in Wash-
ington and around the country either through unauthorized
leak or by design as a trial balloon, describes extensive
revision of American health care . If one had to pick a
dominant theme in the draft document it is central control
from Washington, expecially in two areas .
The first-a National Health Board appointed by the
Proident, It will have seven members and a chairman
serving at the pleasure of the President. Criteria for this
board include experience in insurance and health care deliv-
ery. Expertise in medicine itself is not mentioned, Doctors
specifically are excluded.
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The board will have unprecedented authority and power .
It will enforce the spending cap imposed on American
medicine by the Clinton administration . Spending caps have
failed to halt increasing costs in Great Britain and in Canada,
and wherever they have been used . Spending caps ultimately
will reduce access to medical care. This has occurred in
Canada and in Great Britain where specific services such as
bypass surgery may be suspended except for emergencies
toward the end of a fiscal year when the spending cap has
been reached, Spending caps will have a depressing effect on
the introduction of new technology, on innovation and on
research . The National Health Board from a practical point
of view will be controlled by the White House . It is not an
independent agency and cannot be compared in that respect
to the Federal Reserve .
The National Health Board will oversee the health care
systems and various purchasing alliances in each of the
states . If the board finds that federal regulations according to
their interpretation are not met, it will advise the Secretary
of the Treasury. The Secretary will then be able to dissolve
the alliances and to tax each employer in the state suffi-
ciently to conduct the health care system--in essence by the
federal government .
There is a second area of central control which is disturb-
ing to all of us interested in graduate medical education . The
Secretary of Health and Human Services will have the
power to seek a 50% level of primary care-that is, family
practitioners, internists, and primary care pediatricians as
opposed to specialists . This will be a change from the current
30%n0v primary care to specialists ratio .
There is no substantive basis for choosing the 50% figure,
other than the fact that many foreign countries and some
health maintenance organizations have this distribution of
specialists and primary care physicians . Neither foreign
health systems nor the HMO model arc systems to which we
should aspire .
The method of achieving this new ratio is an annual
increase of 7% in primary care residencies over a 5-year
period. A 10% decrease in selected specialty programs is
projected and this too will be determined by the Secretary .
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The Secretary will decide which specialty programs to
curtail and in which geographic locations . This will change
the face of American medicine even though government
planners have never predicted accurately American physi-
cian work force requirements .
Since World War 11 progress in medicine in all spheres
has come largely from the specialties . Examples are legion :
in orthpedics-replacement of joints ; in cardiovascular sur-
gery-heart transplantation, replacement of valves, revas-
cularization, resection of aneurysms ; in cardiology-
pacemakers, internal defibrillators, angioplasty ; in
radiology-new forms of imaging such as MRI and CAT
scanning ; progress in infectious disease ; the introduction of
lasers, laparoscopic surgery and limitless horizons of molec-
ular biology . These and a, myriad of other advances have
lifted American medicine. to a pinnacle not to be imagined
even a few decades ago . This observation in no way deni-
grates the vital importance of primary care in our health care
system . But arbitrary reduction in specialty training pro-
grams will limit access to specialty care and innovation
which are the hallmarks of American medicine .
One of the great differences between medicine in the
United States and in many foreign countries is the high level
of sophisticated care available throughout our country rather
than limited to showcase centers in major cities . The wide
distribution of advanced health care to which we are accus-
tomed in the United States requires large numbers of spe-
cialists . Access to specialty care should not be obstructed or
delayed by the gatekeeper system . Every American should
be able to consult a specialist if he or she so desires . The
gatekeeper concept and the proposed reduction of medical
specialists are devices designed purely to reduce cost with-
out considering issues of quality or patient satisfaction . Even
cost-effectiveness of the gatekeeper system has yet to be
proven. The Clinton program as it now stands will endanger
much of what is good and great in American medicine .
In the Clinton plan, the extent of central control is
somewhat disguised by the creation of regional alliances to
purchase health care and by the huge cartels, sometimes
described as "accountable providers," to deliver health
care. Although tfiese purchasing alliances and "provider"
cartels are :tot government agencies, they will be powerful
bureaucracies under intense federal control and regulation .
What federal control is not likely to do is to prevent
"provider" cartels including health maintenance organiza-
tions, insurance companies and various hybrid third parties
from reaping tremendous profits in a system supposedly
designed to control health care costs .
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Central control is the common thread woven into the
fabric of the Clinton plan for health care reform. We are
moving toward an authoritarian system while the rest of the
world, in large part because of the disintegration of the
Eastern bloc, is scrambling to get away from central control
and toward a free market system. In contrast, the Clinton
plan vests in the federal government virtually total control of
every aspect of American health care .
Ironically, a day or two before the President's speech to
the joint se .sion of Congress he sent a message to the people
of Russia urging them to continue expanding their free
market system . Yet Clinton's so-called managed competi-
tion with its regulated purchasing alliances and provider
cartels is a far cry from a free market system .
In spite of the fearsome prospect of central control, there
are elements in the Clinton plan which are good and which I
believe we should support vigorously. These include health
care coverage for all Americans . This coverage must not
depend on one's job and must remain in effect when a job is
lost or changed . And affordable coverage must be available
whether a person is sick or well or has a history of illness in
the past. These elements of the Clinton plan should not be
negotiable .
The battle over health care reform is now joined in the
Congress and throughout the nation . The House and the
Senate will subject every facet of the plan to intense scru-
tiny . As physicians and citizens we must do no less .
By the time these words are before you, you will have
received from the American College of Cardiology a sum-
mary and analysis of the Clinton plan and a questionnaire .
This questionnaire will give you the opportunity to express
your ideas and attitudes-your opposition to or support for
the various elements of the plan . Please return the question-
naire to Heart House as soon as possible . Your responses
will be collated] and synthesized and in I& ge measure deter-
mine the position which the College will take on the Clinton
plan. A 22-member ad hoc health care reform committee is
already studying the Clinton plan, along with appropriate
standing committees and the leadership of the College . It is
vital that the positions ultimately taken by the College reflect
the views of its members .
American health care reform-how medicine is practiced
and the quality of care our patients receive-will be decided
by the members of Ce - igress
. Our individual representatives
and senators may cast the deciding votes . They want to
know where we stand . As citizens and as doctors and on
behalf of our patients it is our duty to speak out
.
